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Troépa art againe beug sent foward i

Maréeillh for Tuni.

BIlôa t raffic inCaatral'RnusS baas bà
intunited bymea! I hr

Thet indinn àG-oûelinut WllLPIiaFki
lish duties on grey .goods..

Thecidbools'in Ngaraii6*t1#iave be
tep ly closedon. acco t of dyphther

The subsorxptions la NwY-York ta t
Michigan ReliefFunds nowamount to. $12
4000. . . j

Jacob Winger, a resident of Jarvis, Or
was - found dead l the bottom of a cati
guard.

john Feeley, of Brantford, Ont., had h
arm broken while cutting wood with a circ
la iiiw". ý
.Tha snewaàtarà~al Saturday extended Ov
theo grèa o ropartai the Province of Quebo an
Eastern Ontario.

Unsafe rock'bas beueneneountered in tih
Arlberg Tunnel similar to that in the tunn
ofonnt St. Gothard.w

Elghteen thousand busbelseofpotatoes hal
beau shipped frourieat Village,'.Londoî
derry, N S. this season.

The body of an unknown man bas bee
found banging to a tree in Hampatead vi
lage, in Perth county, Ont.

A Rome despatch reports a fearful exp'o
sion in a sulphur mine at Gessolungo, b
which forty persons were killed.
The Allan mail steamer "lSarmatian, th

first of the winter route boats, arrived a
Halifax nt midnight on Saturday.
The apple crop of Nova Scotia this yea

will be 90,000 barrais less than last seasons'
which amounted to 200,000 barrelse.

A young inan named Slackwell was proba-
bly fatally injured on Garden Island, King-
ston, by being drawn ito amachine.

In Esmburg, Germany, on Sàturday, a
gas explosion destroyed . the gas bouse.
Throe persaons were killed and six injured.

At s special meeting on Saturday th
Corporation of Limerick passed a resolution
to confer the freedom of the city upon Mr.
Dillon.
The Secratary of the Treasury bas accepted

a proposal for the construction ofva newAron
vesel for revenue marine service at a cost io
$73,oO0.-

The Porte bas issaed a circular relative to
the qontinued neglect of the stipulations o
the Treaty of Berlin in regard to thé vanube
fortrees.

Bombay despatches report a heavy rain-
fall ln Mysore, which. bas reduced the price
of food and relieved the anxiety respecting
thle crops.

Having beau frightened out of Ireland, il
le said that the Empress of Austria wili-take
np bar bunting quarters ai Burley-on-the.R.il
IL England.

Tie duel between Paul De Cassagne and
Adrien Montebello, aceasioned by au article
in La Pays, bas taken place. Montebello was
slightlyvcunded.

Tha captain and thirty-eigbt of the pas-
songers and crew of the "Ronig der Neder-
lander," which foundered inthe ludion Ocean,
have beau landed at Aden.

A Chicago despatch says that on Friday
night the bed of Prairie Creek broke through
Iuonee ai the mines of the Chicago, Wil-
mington & Vermillion Company at Streaton,

The reports of the EngliOh Government
Commissioners on agricultural depression
wil! show that farmera lu grazing counties
have escaped the recent calsmities that have
fèllen.on wleat growing farmers.
'Private letters from the Cape of Good Hope

daclare that the people there are in a great
state of alarm, believing that English colo-
niste will be driven out as the result of the
Qovernment's policy in Transvaal.
-John McKinnon, ai the 14th concession et

East William, Ont., died on Saturday af-er
noo. fron the affects of injuries received lu
a bsr-room fight the previous niht abt the
bande of Ned McClelland oi West William.

The Saturday Revikw says Blaine's ede-
spatches On the Panama Canal and the
struggle between Chili and eru, are more
aggressive than any documents ever issued

sJy the English Government In recent years.

An impbrial ukase bas beau issued by the
susuan Government appointing a special

commision to undertake the re-organization
of the provincial government system, in the
direction Of self.administration and peasant
local representation.

The possibility of the annexation of Canada
by the United States le deemed so remote
.hat it elilits little discussion. England
would regret such a contingency, but no im-
portant party would dream of resisting Cana-
dian secession forcibly.

A disastrous collision occurred on Lake
Brie oarly' ou Satnrday muorning, resu!lng in
the einking af the schooner " Carlingford,"
wheat laden, worths about $20,000, and the
splendid nesr iren steamer " Bruns wick,"
valued ai $150,000. Four persons were
drewned.

Mr. Wellington Grymes, ths Nova Scelti,
whoa impoundod thre Earl eof urai-en for
wickedly' planning sud deslguing ta slay' cer-
tain meese without pnrying a local licanse toa
Mr. Gry mes, bas beau nou-suited inuthe
Nova Scotian courts, nad Lord Dunraven
nov mueditates s returu suit for faise imprison-
meut -

A large tract of vaste landla soutiherna
Algeria bas beau leased ta a Frenehman
vie has determined te malke it pay, despite
that it le valueless for agriculturnl purpos.
Bis intentIon la to couvert il ina lien rnd
pauther preser-e. These basats are te beu
lured int tihe preserve b>' ald herses, mules
arud asses which have donc their lifoe van.•
Aluxurions hol, supplied withi s Parisian
chef, la ta be orected upon tire estata, sud
tram tihis hendquarters vil! sali>' forth mie
bndding spartsmnen vito flock thither taou-
Jo>' the excîtemant cf lIon hunting. Thoes

shoot liair game vide th apen; but emus

valeonos eau mate il bot fer tire lions vwhile
remaining la saf ety thmmsolves.

Thre movement in favor et reforml l the
agricultural law of England-is quite as active
s that in Ireland. It e silent and unde-

monetrative, but noue the 1less determined
for ail that, and gradually, but somewhat
etealthily, Itl may be said, are the great as
wlai s the small landlords disposing of their
prâperties. Prom every quarter of England
comes the announcement of the sale of soma
hereditary estate which bas lain in the
family for ages, aud ln avery case the au-
nouncement Iesaccompanied by the mest bit-
ter lanentations againat the depression ln
the value of land. The Duke of Westminster
'bas already sold some of the moi desirable
poitions of bis property. Ho la said ta bave
alreadyrealzed over a quarter of a million by
bIs sales, and ha hua expressed his anxiety to
leren hiE responsibility still further.

ia; and tenriflrmen lu the constabulary -uni forme
* Tite armneS -procession nears th
h hae 'he inbhbtants--moî of whoî
a por and uniettai-d set-lof people-t ar
drawn out from 'tièr mierable dans whic4 serve theur for dwellings, by a military dis

slay farsurpassing anything within their oi
parience. They do not steie the police;

le they offer no opposition toiheiuradiàlaeï
M- theydonot even groan or shoutat tmram

they meraly look on iu uwonderment. Th
er I natural" o the hamlet opposes his singl
d unarmed person to the advance of the wi-i

server's escorit, somea of whompounce on th
he wislesa ereature and .. make him: captiva

ai Hie brother, a mere lad, prings for
e ward to save from further lndigiti

one oftbose atrilted human beings to wbot
ea the very red lndian of America is tender, and

even re!ersnt, because of their mental in
firmity. Forthwith the constaculary ara or

n dered to fix bayonots ; and are the emal
i- crowd of peaceful men, women and cbildren

-somae two hundred and fifty in all-are
. aware of what Is about to happen, the words

)y of command being given in a language they
do mot understand, the police are chargiDg
on them, and stabbing furiously front, righl

, aud left. . The people fly-and scatter bforeo
thifs totally unexpected attack; but when the
panie ceases, as it soon does, Indignation et
rwhat sems to them s treacherous and'coward-
ly assault overmasters every other feeling,
and -they aegain gather together and

- impotenty fimg Eome atones' at those
- who bave aready shed . the blood of

thair hindred and neighbors. No
ane is haurt by theèe useless missiles; but

. once more the word of command ls given In
English to the military who masquerade la

e Ireland as police, and one, two, three, four
rounds of amrnunition-buckshot most lkely
-are poured in deadly hail amongst the l-
aignificant crowd. Scores of human raings
receuve lead,belonging to the:British Govern-
ment into thair bodies; two are killed ont-
right, and two are mortaily Injured; -while
seventeen victims of trhebayonets:and buck-
ahot employedon the occasion as. "resources
of civilization "uare carted off to Castlebar,

f forty . miles away, with .thir. bleeding
rounds unstaunched and uncarod for on the
journey. -

Snch, in brief, lesthe terrible story told lu
s thedaily press of the butchery at Grawkill.

We cannot vouch for the accuracy of the tale,
since no public investigation bas yet beau

t held. Of one detail only eau we feal certain
-namely, that i lthe bayonet-charge soma

1 demon la the ahape of man, and clothed in
the constabulary uniform, stabbed to death a
fine youug vaano? tvouity-lwo. Ci-or tues

1 nfa us deed a crouer's luquestOveta hs
oheld next week; theroreowe muet forbear

all comment now. We shali only Say thatif
the narratIves of the correspondents of the

- daily press be aven substantially true-if the
bloody business be not totally mis-
represented from beginuing to end-
then a stern reckoning for the in.
famy must b exacted from the quarter
which is most responsible for I. We asekthe
American pres, in especial, to watch with
care the inquiry vhich onght o? necessity
?oiiow Ibis dreadial pieca o? butcery. If
thera b yet lft in England any sense of the
difforemce belveeon git sud vcang wvire
brelandle concerned, a similar watchfulneee
may be expected from those Englishmen who
feel touched when the honor of their country
is called inaquestion through base deeds per-
petrated in ber mame, but we cannot stoop to
ask them to see tiat justice shal ire done.
The disbonor is theirP, not ourp, if justice ha
outraged In regard ta this Grawkill carnage.
-Dublin Nation.

* Boy, what ails the orse ? It needs Ken-
dalPs Spavin Care. See their advertise-
ment.

"PHUNNIE."
What letter of the alphabet remind ene of

China ?-T.
The fly that walks on oleomargarine la not

the butterfly.
The inan at the telephone office has a].

ways a "lholler back."
The thres most inquisitive English rivera,

according to Cockneys-The Wye, the Wen
and the oWere

When a Richrnond man saw the sickly
colour of the sky on Tuesday morning, he
was heurd to mutter, "The comet bas busted,
by thunderi"
* "Malaria l' said the Old Orchard Beech

landlady; "a well no, we haven't got iL. Folks
hain't asked for it, but wel go-t it for your
family."

"You don'lt know how it pains me topunisoh
you," said the teacher. L I ues there's the
most pain at my end of the stick,' replied the
boy, feelingly ; "t any rate, Pd be willing to
swap.,"

An old man who bad been badly hert in a
railway collision, being avlsed to sue the
company for damages, said, "NWal, -ne, not
for damages-I ve bad enough of therm; tut
I'll just sue 'em for repairs.

The doctor's daughterc: I declare you're a
dreadful fanaki, Mrs. M-lcizzm. I do
belleve jeu tinku nobody' will vo sas-ed but
jeu sud your minister. OlD lady:t " Aweel,
ru> dear, I wiles has un> double about theo
meenister."
At lha table ai George IV., when PrInce

Rtegent, the royal htodi, saiS, " Whyj, Comn,
you are aider than 1 amn." Oh, no, air," re-
pliaS Colmanu; "1I could net t'aire lia liberty'
o? coming Into the word befoea jour Rayai |
Highnuess."

Tire.salutatory.- a? Yale this ,year vas a
Garma,-the valedictarian a. Hebrev, sud tha :
priss daclaimear a OChianman. But. vien il
cemes ta rai clasalcai culture,the native land
.la tiere. Tire. pitchxer of lte Yala Basehali
Club la ant Ameican.,
The alther night eue e! tire Old Dominion

steamsips Insapproacbing Norfolk maSo usea
e? lia alectice light. A coloureS vomnan on
shôre,- astounded i t he. spectacle, vas hreard
ta exclaim : " Ooed lawd I Sa comic'a mat de
moon an' busteS !" -

Tic following statemnt appeared lu a
Scotch papor:t-" Thre celebrated vocalist has
narrowly' escaped wih is life, is carriage
having beau upsat near Edinburghi; but weo
are happy to ate lirai ho was able to appear
tire same eveninrg lu three places."'

Dollars, which might otherwise be thrown
away by resorting to Ineffectual medicines,
are saved by purchasing that lnexpenrsivo
specîic for bodily pain and raedy for

.affections of the throat, lunge, stonac, liver
and bowels, D. T.ocîs' ECLECTRIC OI whiéh
>des not deteriorate, and Ia thorough and

. pure.

I MEwhn ii reiadIressas to beehanged, will ase btatetIe rame
i rjfthePost Ofoice at whic they bave been re-

e eiving theli papersas well as their new ad-
dress. Whenmalring romittances, alwayadaten lettqrl frrAbei' ePt-Omece addressat
royylrnfrei8YJUppr

e'
- ,LEOTRIOITYI1srWo .LaECOGmZsD as a Terne.

dial agenfoi prime importance, and medici-
nail.,articles- ln -hich t4is principle .s1

;develofedty contact/arè4 niongst the mos
;highly esteemed. Physicians and otbeis wbo

e have observed or experienced the action of
e; 'Dr. -Thomas' Eolectri Oil, testify to the
L hbrighnss and promptitude with *hih it
e effécfs curative result. Losing no strength

.b bye prating,,ikhe other. oils, pure iln iits
conàtltpentasud efficaciôùs i'WardlY and ont-;

y ,wardyflth4 supreme remedy is, moreover,
à .Sld at'a pride whi'h" enblés al to avill
d themselves of it. It lsa prime remedy for-

affections ofthe throat, chestand lungs, con-
- quars rheumatism and neuralgia; s4ubdues
l inflammation, oradicates piles and remnedies
Sail inaner of outward harts, Colic, sweeney,
à garget, harness and collar galle, and other

maladies and injuries of the brute creation,
are--completely cured by it. Sold by, all

S.Medicine dealers. Prepared.only by NORTH-
t Bor & LymN,toronto. Ont.

Finance 'an'Comnmerce.
FIXNolNOàL.
TRu mWINssa OFFIcm.

-. TUEsDAY, Nov. 15, 1881.
The stock arket tis moring was much

stronger but roacted in the aftirnoân. Thet
closing bid prices this p.m., were as follows:
Bank of Montreal (ox-div,). 1 Ontirio'
61;Merchants (ex.div,) 127t; omierce
145%; Montreal Telegraph 128î; Richelieu
53; Gas.145 andÇity Passengur 1261 bid.2

Mornipg Stock Sales-38 Montreal 202;V
15 do 203; 25 do:202; 67 do 203; 50 do
(ex-div) 198j 72 do 199; 125 do1991; 10 doc
1981; 150 Ontarlo 62*• 200 do 621-;
475 do 621; 100 do 63; 400 do.
62a; 50 do 621; 125 do 62¾; 50 do2
63; 25 do 624: 125 do611.; Toronto 163;t
350 Merchante 128 (ex-div); 25 do 1281; 2do
128J , 25 do128; 73 Molsons 118; -225Com-
merce 146; 100 do 146j; 200 do.146t; 200 do
146à; 1,025 do 146t; 260 do 146j; 55 do 1461;
100,. Montreal Toelgraph 1284; 25 do 128 ;
300 Richelieu 55 ; 110 do 54j; 30 City Pas-
songer 127; 50 Gas 146; 50 do 146j; 50 do 147;
150 do 146 ; 300 do.146.

Afternoon Sales.-50 Montreal 199 ; 75 doc
199j; 55 do 199; 50. Ontarlo 62 ; 375 do
62.j; 75 do 62; 275 do 61a; 125 do 61; 25
Merchants 128; 60 do 127a; 100 commerce
1464k; 50 do 146,11; 125 do 146; 29 Montres!
Telegraph 128j; 500 do 128j; 171 do 1284;.
70 City Passenger 127a; 100 Richelieu 53¾;
75 do 53;$400 Corporation 5per cent stock
108t

COMMESCIAL.
WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
Marchants have beau hurrying up their

shipmente prior to the close of navigation for
points especially which are ot touched byC
lines of rail. Trade generally, however, as t
[gr as new business la concerned,as
has been quiet, as the Grand Trunkp
appears to be in no hurry to enforce $
its winter freight tarf, as in former years. ]
Mentreal wholesale merchants fondly hope 1
that the Company will not advance its rates i
ut all tbis winter, as such a policy would '
greatly benefit Important inteest hare. The t

grain trade la now about over for the season,
and the retrospect ls not pleaaing reading to
Montroalers. Shipments show a decrease of
7,137,410 bushels as compared with last h
year, the los bein g due te the keen compati- q
tion with the St. Lnwrence and all other wa- s
ter routes on the part of Amerlean Uines oi
rail, seucdondlyte athoe speculative crazes
at Chicago, which :epeatedly sent the price 1
of wheat up several cents beyond the ship- ,
plng point, as gaged by Europeau pDices. The s
total exports eof grain from MontreSl this sea-
son were 13,306,635 bushels, while last year $
20,144,045 busbels were exported. The ex-
ports of flour were 556,694 barris, a decrease L
of 110,000 as compared with sbipments in s
1880. bh

Gaocxra.-The shipment of goods to the t
interlor bave beau largu. The dearer l
classes of tes are in good demand. 3
Japan, common, 22cto 25c ; good common to 3
medium, 27c to 30c ; fair to gocd, 34e te 45c;
fine ta choice, 45e to 55e. Nagasabi, 25c f
te 35; Young hyson firsta 48c to 55c; c
seconds, 38c to 45c; thirds, 30c to 35c;
fourths, 26c ta 29c ; Gunpowder, low grades, t
38c to 40c; good to fine, 5&c to 60c; .inest, 7
65c t 70c; Imperial, medium to good, 33c
38c; flne to finest,45c to 60c; Twankey, con- s
mon to good, 29e te 32; Oolopg, common, 33c a
to 38 e; good to choice, 40d to 65oe; Congou, l1
common, 26e ta 32c; meaiam to good, 32C
te 40o ; fine t cfinedt, 41c t o 60e;oSouchong, q~commen, 28e ta 30e; medium te geod, 33e ta t'
45c; fine to choice, 60c to 70e. Safar.-
The marlket for gnanulated was J easier. We c
quote : Granulated, 91 ta 9¾e; Yellow refired, t
71c te 8 e;• Porto- Rico, 7c to 7c;
Barbadoes, 74e te 74e. Cqftee ta quiet.'
Moche, 32cetoS3e; O. G. Java, 26c to'29c; ~
Stngapore aud Ceylon, 22e te 24ce; Mare-
caibo, 21c ta 23e; Jamaica, 174e to 20e; a
Rie, 16e te 18e ; chieory, 12e te 124c.

Faurra.-The damag et the " Avloua'an E
cargo ef dried foreign fruita was not so great
as expccted, aud tbe mnarket la hardiy so
frm. Vaiencia raisins firm at 9e toa
SAc. Currants are worth Te to 74 ; ~
layer raisinP, $2.95 to $3; leosa muscatel, ~
$3. 10 ta $8 15 ; London layers, $3.35 to 3.40;a
nov fige, 14e to 17e lu boxas; sultanas, 12e n
to 134c ; filberte, 10e ta 11c. .t.

Brîcss.-The rharket for papper la •
quiet Casi, tpar 1l0b, 13e ta 18e V

te Sc Ja $c gigr bt 2e c
28ec; Jaalca ginunbi, 7ia 2c21e;
Cecabin ginger, 14e te 18e ; Africari, 10c to i
11e; black pepper, 15e ta 17e ; pirnento, 14e b
ta 156e; mustard, 4 lb jars, 19e te 20e ; mus.
tard, 1 lb jars '24e te 250e; nutmegs, un- 2
limed, 85c te 95e ; limed, 656 ta 90e.

Sxàurs and mnoasses;--Market'unchanged.
We qudte fer Brighit syrupe 62e toa
68e; medinm, 55e ta 58e; fait, S1c ta 54e.
Melasoes-Barbadoes 55e 59e; Trinidad, 50e a~
to 52c; sugar bouse, 36e to 40. .

inox An liaaDwAR.--The movement ln r
generai hardwre is very fair, though the bulk
of the fall business àppoara t bc about over.
Merchants are not huirying their ordera for
shipment by water to such an extent au in. h
former yeare, as the Grand Trunk bas not as t
yet given notice of the -enforcement of its i
winter ftelght tarift'The action of the Grand f.
Trunk is heartily commended by merchante.' :t
There la no change la pig iron and prices of i
ail gooda are firm and unchanged. Pig Iron,

$5 ;. .tto, DXj $7.OCoke-. C,4;75
to 5 d sl hes o 6 óa-
coaîli10 50 to. 14tG-a-anie iec No. -

$to75O' Hoopsuad Bands, par
0W t 2 945 to 255; Sheeas ,beit brandE,

$2 95. . ;Boiler Plaites 53.10 te D' $3: 60.
Russia Shoot 'Tron par lb, 124e. -Load,

pig, per 100 lbo, $4 25; do 'shoot, 6 50 ; -do
bar, $6 to a550;-do'shot, $6 -to $6 50;
Steel, cast, par lb,'116 la 124o; do Spring,
pe* f10lbsf $3. 75 To-$4; -Tire, $3 50-to
5375:;do Slsigh Shoe, $2.2 $2 50. Ingot
Tin, 27C. Ingot Cdpper,Ji7ic to 18e.;
Shoet Zino per 100 lbs, $5 40 to S 50;
spelfer, $5 25 to $5 50- Horse Shoes, par.
100 lbs, $4. 25,to$50O. - Proved Coil chain,
¾ inch, '-5% 50; Iron Wire No. 6, pirbdi,
S1.60 te 1.70. Out $ailsa:-Prices, net
cash within 30 days or'4 months note, 30 d to
60 S ; ot Cut, Ametican or Canada -Pattera,
$2.45 pir keg; 8 d and 9'd, Rot Ct, do,
$2.70 per tkeg; 6 d and 7 d,.,Hot Out, do,
$2.95 per keg; 4 d and 5 d, RH Out, Ameri-
cn Pattern, $3.20 per lkeg; 3 d; Hot Cut, do,
$5D.d pr keg; 3d, Fine, Koi Ct,>$5.45 per

eg ; 4 d to 5 d,' Cold Cut, Canada -P'aere,
.;95 S, 3 Cold Ct, Canada Pattern,$3 45.

LEArrEa.-The various grads of sole'
lahher have beau well enquired after, but
nanufacturers bave not yet commnenced
stock-takiug ln earnest, and black léathers
are very dull.' Saveral lots of split sud peb-

ble leather have bnu e±porited to the British
ntaket, stocks being excessive haro and diffi-
culttào sel! inà large. way, without a redue-
tion of several cents on quoted prices. Hem-
icck Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25e to 27c;
ordinary, 24c to 254e; No 2, B A, 23e
to 24 c; No 2, rdinar , 2 oe te 23cc
Buffale sale, Nol1, 21c ta 23e; No 2,19ace
21e; hmlock alaughter, No 1, 27e to 29c;
6xad.uppr, light and medium, 36c.to 40e;
a app23et hÔ2a;iosalli 21à to 24à;

calfsking (27 to 36 lbs), 606 to 80c'- do (18
to 26 16s), 60a to 70. Harnes, 26c to 34o;
buff, 14to 16e; pcbble, 114c to14e; rough,
26c td 28c.·

Boots AND SuoEs.-Manufactuéres bave
thir inds full, being engaged on travellers'
eriug fl ordets sud lunxuaklng up aprîug
sam es at the saut ime. Bemttance pIbi
month bave been good, and one large manu-
facturer reports that they are now consider-
ably btier than they were duriar the good
times eight yars ago. Western jobbers are

erae makinugenquir.ts. LeaSing onuses «il
cemmence takiug -steak ibis mnranh. We
quota -Mensemplit boots, $1.75 to $2.25;
Soepl:t brgans, $1 toSi 10; do buff congreess,
$180 t2.25;doa.kip boots, $2.50 to325;
do cowhlide boots, $2 30 to 2 35; wnmen's split
balmorals, 906 and .$1; do pebible and buff
balmorals, $1 10 ad 1 40; do prunella, 50c
to $1 60 ; Misses' buff and pebble balmorals,
90c to $.15.

DaUGS, AND) CHEMcALS.-A fair business
has beau done by country customners in vlew
of the early closing of'navigation. Prices
are stead ysudcwithout importaut change.
We quota. Bi-cari soda ai $3.124 ta $3 20;
soda ash, $1.60 to $2.00; Bal-soda, $1.10 to
51.20 bi-chromate of potash, 13àe to
150; boras, 16e to 27e; cream ~arter
crystals, 29e to 30c; ditto grouSd, 3tc
o 33a; caustie soda, $2.40 to 2.50;4
ugar of lead, 13e to 15; bleaching t
powder, $1.40 to $1.60; alum, $1.75 to
2.00; copperas, 100 lbs., 90e to $1; flour
ulphur, $2 90 to 3.25; epsom salts, $1.30 to
.50; sal soda, $1.10c to 1.20; sailtpetre, pet
:eg, $9.50 to 10; sulphate of copper, 5c to
7c; whiting, 55c to 60e quinine, $3 to $3.10 ;
morphia, $2.50 to $260; caster oil, 10c to
04 ; shellac, 42e to 45c; opium, $4.50 to
54.75.
Firs.-A few more fresh Iota of Labrador

erring have again sold at oui quotations. We
tuote sales nt $6.25 to $6.50. Nova Scotia
plit herrings are quoted at $5.50 to E
$5.75 par beIlfor No. 1; No 2 $4 te $5; dry cedc
4 50 to $5 00, sud greeno $5 155.25 for No.
, S4 for No. 2 ; No. 2mackerel, $6 00 to $6 50 ;
white fih 54.75; salmon trout $4 50. North
hore Salmon la stedy at $20; $10 and $18 for

Nos. 1, 2 and 3. British Columbia salmon,
16. 5D&par bbl. .
Woo.-Another series of sales open in

Loudon on th 22nd inst. During the weekc
aeveral good sized lots of Cape and AustralianA
bave sold bere at quotations. Greasy Cape, onp
ihis market, le quoted at 1S4 to 22c; Austra-1
Ian, 23c to 32c; Canadian pulled, A super, r
-4eto 35c; Bauper, 30e to 32c; unassorted <
0c.
ErDESsadvanced to $9.00, $8.00 and $7.00.

or Nos. 1, 2 and 3. Sheenskins, 95C to $1.05;
alfskina, 12c.
Oss.-Nawfoundland cod is quiet at 44a

o 45c; Steam refined seal, 474e. Linseed oilt
Sc for raw and 75c for boiled.
Prraosumt moderately active and about

teady, freigItAS having advanced. Car lots
re quoted at 231e to 24c, and single bbl.
ots at 254c to 26c.

eALT.-Th e marketl l steady. Coarse Ia
noteS i t57rekta 624c. Factory filled, $11
t$ 1.10 ; Ecreka,5$2.t
Hops.-Market inactive. A few more par-

els have beau sold to brewers hor ah 20c
o 22c,

Prices of breadstuffs and provisions in
Liverpool ta-Sa>' votanchazuged. 1
The local racet for fleour wa steady sud i

cliva. Stocks u store o..day wene 63,550
bis, aainst 71,255 bble au tira 15th uit. i
aies vere reportaS of 475 bbis et Superior I
Extes at 56.10 ; 200 Sa Estes Superflue ai
595; 250 Sa, $6; 200 Mediuma Bater', s
6 20 ; 125 do, 56.50 ; 125 do, $6.55; 100 do, c
6.10; 750 Outario Baga (braga included),.
3; 250 do, $2.90.

Tie grain lusde ts quiet. Pesas bave sald i
t 80c4 ta 90e, sud esa ai 40e. Other quota- r
ions nomInal. .
Cirease remini.duli sud lui buyers (as-or t
th salas aI 11e, 11¾ce and 114e. The ticae e
nS LUItle F'alla niaikets vere je lover yeu- c
erday' . .
Butter masintains ils former toue vit good

emand fer tire:chaice grates ai fancy, prices,
ut lewer qualities are neglected. -

Eggs are quiet ai 24e ta 25e for (cash, sud
Ic to22cfor packdd· '-
Hog products are unchanged.
Poasies.have selS aI $5.20ta ,5.30.. --
RacaeTs HERE TO.DAÂ.--Poas, 5,O93bui ;

ariaey,13,146; fleur, 4,878 barrals; mssi,460;
aIhes, 30 ; ballr, .758 packages iases"
5,498 .boxW ; - dresseS orgai 60 lskhar i
chie ; lobacco, 13 casas ; spirIt, 0cas. -

OITY 'EIET AIL M1ARKETB-.Nov. 15.

The .yot weather and consequent tad rosad
had the effect.o limiting both the supply of
,roduce aud - the attendance of buyers. c
Prices are much the same as before, but fresh -
ruits and vegetables are firm. -The exporta. '
ion of apples, potatocasand cabbages to the
United States continues.

FLou, par 100 lb, $3 55 to 3 60; oatmeal, .

;Oc; scarot , p r bushai, 6e -ire5I p
-usé,75c-; pet bl, 32.50; Montreal cÏb.

bagè peoi 1000$3'to 15; indive/per dozen
50e pceler r dozen, 40cto5'0o; Montrea
turnipe, par bushel;S50c; mariowsach, 10ci
belts 'per brushel, 50e:;: épinac. '750 pi
bisahel;Brussel ssprouts,$1.20;per¯¯dozen-

FfamT.-Apples pet barre, $2 59 to $3-75
.Almera, $6 par kog; crauberries, Oc -p]
gal.

DamyrPaaonue.--Poor to choice print but-
terper lb, 25e to 32c; tub butter, per lb, 18c
·to 22dò; Eggs, new laid, par dozen, 25e to 30c
packed,-22:to -23c.,,,,·
, PounnT-Fowls, par pair, 25e to75 ; duche,

par pair,. 65e te 90c; chickens, par pair, 40o
to 70oc; turkeys, par lb, 9e to 10; geese, 8c
to 9c.

MEATs Beef, par lb, tiimmed,10c t 13c;
mutton, 7e to 10d lanib, forequartérs, 8e;
lamb, ihindquarters, 10e;. veal, per-lb., ;0 to
15c;-pork, par lb, 12e; hams, par lb, 14c;
lard par lbl 16e to 18e; sausageo,
per lb, 12o to-14c; dreeeed hoge, $8 to $0;
beef, hindquarters, por lb, .7e to 8e; boeef,
forequarters per lb, 5e to 7c.,'

Fisie-Lake tront, per Ib.,î10Oeto 124c;
pike aud lobster, per lb; loc; wvhite fish, per
lb, 10c. to 12oe; halibut, per.lb, 12e to 15c ;
haddock and cod,- par lb, 6o ; mackerel, per
lb, 10e to 12c ; black base, par bunch, 40 to
50c; maskinonge, par lb, 12e to 15o; sword
fisb,:perlb, 12,c to.15c.

Gxa--Woodcoclkis quoted a $1. 25.,
per brace, plover at $3 per dos, and part.
ridgea at 40e to 50c par brace.

MONTREAL -AZ MARKET-Nov. 12.
.tarmers' loose hay has been selling bre at

$10 to $13.50 par 100 buudlesofi15"lbs., ab.
cording to quality. Straw l wanted at $6
to $8 per 100 bundies of 12 lis. Baled ay
brings $14 to $15 par ton.

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET. Nov. 14
There was a very poor run oi shipping,

cattle bere to day, and prices were nominalat
44c to 5:}. Several'loads of western cattle
arrived on account of exportera who will load
about six more steamers before the
navigation closes. Butchers state that
they have paid as high as 5 for choice
beeves, but these were difficult to
obtain te-day at ail, and the ordinary rnn
of prices for butchers stock was 3o to 44c.
Mr. Michael Roland sold 176 hoga to Mr.
Masterman et $6.62j, and we quote 6j
to 6, a part car lot selling et the
latter figure. Sheep are worth 4c.
Messr Roberts & Wilder, Lennoxville, haS 3
car loadS of catt'e; John Stlgg, Brockville, 1
car do; Bobt Cochrane had 60 hogs from
Guelph, and W Rivington a mixed oad of
lambe, sheep and hoge from Brockville. ,

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.-Nov. 12.
A fair business bas beau doue this week,

Sales ara reported as follows:- A chesitnut
mare, 6 pesta, $120; s blsek mare, 7 jee,
$125; a bay mare, 6 years, $130 ; a bay mare,
7 years, 1,200 Ibe, $150; a bay carriage horse,
6 years, $132 ; another at $105 ; a team of
b75 apoules, $140. Common-steed went at
$75, $55, $51 anS $38. - 1: ,1
. The following is ste record of exports :
-Nov. 8, 17 horses $1,889.50; 18 do
$1,716. Nov. 10, I horse $110 ; 1 do $450;
20 do $2,630. Nov. 11, 6 do $330; .1 do$75;
4 do $215. Nov. 12, 2 do $225. Dealers ln
town duricg the week were:-JB Sable,
Ellenburg, N Y; J G Kiser, Reading, Penn;
V M Butler, St Altans, Vt; Frank Joues,
Portsmouth, N B; H Branciord, Stewarte-
town, N ; P Ricketts Fardon; E C Stanton,
Plainfield, V-.

If your horse has a spavin, use Kendall's
Spavin Cure. See advertisement.

PERILS OF THiE DEEF.
Special to the Chicago (111.) Inter-Ocean:

The world-renowned swimmer, Captain Paul
Boyton, lu an inerview with . newspape'r
crrespondent at the soashore, related the foi-
lowing Incidents luairis exprelouce:-

Reporter :- Captain Bayton, yo muet
have seau a large part cf the world 7

Captain Boyton :-. Yes sir, by the aid of
my Rubber Life-Saving Dres, I have traveled
over 10,000 miles on the rivers of America
and Europe; have also been presented to the
cro wned beads of England, France, Germany,
Austrla, Belgium, Italy, Holland, Spain and
Portugal, and have in my possession forty-two
medalasand decorations-. I have three limes
eceived thei eider en knighthood, and been
elected honcrary member of committees,.clubs,
ordérs and societies.'>

Reporter t-" Were any of your trips accom-
panied by muach danger?"

Captain .Boyten:--" That dependa upon
what yon may cal] daugerous. During my
trip down the river Tagna, in Spain, I had to

Rhoot" one hundred and two waterfallv, the
highestbeing about eighty-five feet, and in-
numerable rapids. Crossing the Straits of
Ressina, I. had three ribs broken in a fight
with abarks ; and. coming down the Somane, a
river in France, I recoived a charge of shot
from an excited and startled huutarnan. AI-
thougb ailt this was not very .pleasant, and
might be termeS dangerous,Jean rothing
inoteaun my trn tisuinterise colS; forsmensj mlimbs are iras and ena>' anS nit
<rmped sud brenumabed, I amn ai rigt. 0ft
tc(ath Captain cal lb Baby Min" sudi

has stored therein-.signai, rackets, thermo-
nater; campasa, provisions, etc.)-and I havq
had little trouble. Before staring ont I1 îu
myself thoroughly> wiih tire aricle, srud its
ation ou lie muscles is wonderaful. Fro'
coastant exposura I sam somewhat subject te
rhenmatic.: pains, anS nohing- voud -civert
beno5t me, util I get holS o? the G cai Gar.
uan Remedy. .:Wby,aon my trayais I bave
met peeple whi. baS faon sufferiug* with
rheumatism for year;s; iy spy> adrice they'
trieS tire 0il, sud it curaS taeni.' -I wonld
oonar:dewithoutfocd for days:tpan bre 'with.
mut tis renaedy fer ,oue ho.r. lnufact I would
uat attempt s trip vithout fi.,,

THE WOODSTOOK .CONFLAORATION.
Br. JouNs N.fl., bO .L-T1. ioinu

are tihe aggregates cf insurauca r-Noitih Brl-
li, $18;050 ;- Lonidon sud Liverpool sud
Glaoba, $8,340;. pdtercial1 'Union, $20,000
J O Winslow, égout; bondon sud Lancashie
$64,00; Quauen 53,000 ; -Lancashire, $10,500,
i W Vanvort, agent. tna, BattonS, lin-
peri sud Fire Assurarce, o? Londony sum
ap $12,600 'J 'Y Allanrd, agent.' The vault
of tire iegiatrar's office bas just beendopened
snd the rdtords and valuabtes fouiS ail
righit.

When you see a promising colt with:a splint,
ourbor spavlnforwlng thus spoiling-ite sale,
go st once and procure abottie of Kendal's
Spavin Cure. One dollar investedlu. tbis
great remedy wil! sav yen hundreds a dol-
lare. It has no equal as a liniment for inan
or beast.

CATHOLIO MISSIONS supplied with Mis-
sion Books$ ieids and other articles of CatholieDeotieW; sJ a câripleté assortusent of Devo.
tional and Centroversial Books.

At the close of the Mission the balance can lbe
returied.

PUBLISHERS of CatholieCatechisms, Bibles,
Prayer Books, Standard CatholicWorks, Book
o Controversy,, Meditation, flevotion, and
Moral Tales.

IMPORTERS o! Aitar Missals, Breviaries,
Ritials. Born Diurn, Theological and other
Worrs used by the Rev. Clergy and Eclesiasties

STATIONS O? TREECROSS.
STATIONS OF TEE CROSS la the following

styles: lu 011 Painting, Chomos, Engravlngs,
colored or plain, framed or unframed lu difer-
ent styles, .sultable for, Churches, Chapels and
Oratories.

SC&PULAR SHEETS ln Cotton, Silk and
Satin, or Scapulars :ready-made- or the Sacred
Heart of Jesus, Mount Carmel, Passion. Ium-
maculate .Conception, Seven Dolars, and the
Five Scapulars.

pIR TCOIMUNIONG & CONFRMATION
PICTURES for Boys or Girls, wlth English or
French Text, Picturos rn sheets, Mourning Pic.
tures,auct Lace Picturs with Prayers in Eng
lishi or French.

ROSABIES, CEUCIFIZES. AND

ROSARIES In Garnet, Coral, .et, Amber,
Cocos and Bone, chalned with Gold or Siver
wire ;also ln Cocoa, Boue and Wood,chalned
with Silverlzed Steel or Brasa Wire, Crueifies
In Silver, Ivory, Bronze, PlastiqueSilver, Metal
and Brass.

ÂLTAR REQUISITES,
HOLY WATE , FONTS, Statuary, Medal-

lions, Oratory Lamps, Tapers Incense Pixes,
Ceusers, 011 Stocks, Siver and Plated Candle-
sticks, Processional Crosses, Candlabrums an
Altar Cards, Church Furlture precured or
manufactured to order.

SOHOOL EEQUISITES and OFFICE
BTATIONERY,

Globes, Mape, ChartsrHistory, Geography,
Botany, Philosophy, Natural History, ead
Line Copies, Exercise Copies, Composltleu
Blank Books, Book-keeping Blanks, Note
Books, Siates, Slate Pencils, Lead Pencil
Chalk, Blackboard Slating,Blackboard.OJusters
.Inka, Ink Powder, Iul Wells, loin Stands, Ink
and Pencil rasers, Pens, Penholders, Note,
Letter and Foohcap Papers, Envelopes, Mour-
lng Note and Envelops, Pass Books, Memoran
dam Books, Office Blank Books, Office Fyles,
Scrap Boos, Autograph Albums, Photograph
Albums, Pocket Books. Pocket Book Slates

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
275 Notre Dame Street,

1MONTREAL.

PIAN OF 0 RTE S.
UNEQUALLED IN,

Tons, Tollgb WorkInallsliiv & Bnrabity
W1ALLIAM CKNAE & VO.,

Nas.204 & 20G West flalinuro St., altinure,
8 No.1lis Efth Areue, New York. O

CANADA.
Paoyiziex o} QuruExc, SUPERmIOR COURT.
District of Montrcal.

Dame S tpb la RIbler o the Cit and District
or Meutreal, vifa of Louis S. Vudeboucinur,
clerr. of the same place. duly autborised a ester,
en justice, Plaintif. vs. tlite Raid Louis N.
Vadebeno eur, »erandaul. Auaactionlorsopa.t
tion as te property bas been iuntituted iu ibis
cause. caus. L.C. PELLIETIERt,

Paiiitb Attorney.
Montrea, October 26, 1181. 145

ROVNCE ,OFqUE8EC, DiSTRICr OF
.bMONTREAL: Superior Court.- No. 493.

anle MargaretKeey. of the Cit.y and District
ore, Mntreal, wile aof William Gairity alls!
Geraghl LY, ot the same place. storenan, basin-
,swut gainsc her sad husband an action for

separa1a & C C.nE LODMIER,
.r . PlaintIfra Attorneys.

.otrea, 3dNovomber, 1831 15

Every New Subseriber
TO TB

T RU E WIJT NESS
Wi1 receî4 a 'Vluable Book

B X.ENTDALL., à,

Tho Book la very useful ta çarmerV
centaine a great deal cf praoticai infonnaitiot,
Centsius an index hich gives A syitaU
giving aillie rincipal dr g used for thr
wIth .the oerd nary dose" efrect, and aurd
'wben on. e .tblwt an eg rWIfor~
telling lthe age ef the herse. Avigable col 1

tien o! receaptesud mait aoter vatuable le"
maion.14


